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1998-99 University of Portland Wotnen's Basketball Ga111e Notes 
Portland Sa in ts: T h e Sa in ts come to the 
Chil es Ce n te r w ith 10 six-foote rs gracing 
the ir line u p. T h eir ta ll est p layer is fo rmer 
Ke ntucky stando u t Lisa Wal ton., who's last 
seaso n w ith the W ildca ts was back in 1991. 
Six players o n th e roster p layed th eir 
co ll egiate caree rs in th e state of O regon . 
The Un ive rsi ty of Oregon's lone represen-
tat ive is guard Vanessa Selde n , while 
Po rt la nd State shows off their Viking repre-
senta t ive in Laurie Northrop. George Fox 
has two p layers, '94 graduate Kristy 
Flemi ng and '97 alumna Angela Pettit, 
w h ile Western O regon has two representa-
t ives as we ll , Alice Alleman ('90) and Kristy 
Flemi ng('94). 
Univers ity of Portland Alumn i: Those 
mak ing thei r rctu , n lo the Bluff on Nov. Bat 
2 p .m ., will include 1995 West Coast 
on fercnce !' layer of the Year Amy Claboe 
along with league all-stars Kathy Adclmc1n, 
Tina ,eis, Kim Green and She, ry L;irson . 
Tuo of last year's swrtcrs a lso return lo the 
court, R,1che l Draper and Kim C,rcen . 
Draper is finis h ing up her degree in second-
ary education i!nd teaching history in the 
area, whi le Green returns after a stint in 
Germa ny's pro-basketba ll ranks 
T h e re w ill be al least th ree co,H.hes in this 
ye;1r's ga m e : K;1t hy Ade lman co;1chcs ill 
Jesuit I l igh in the City, Sherry I.a rso n is ,1 
coach al Mou n tai n Vi<:w I ligh in Vancouver, 
WA; wh ile Clitboc is now roaching al I lills-
bolO's Cl<-11ro1 · I IS 'l\vo ,H ildt·mws wrll illso 
rclur 11, .rs C:.11 ly I log,111 rs fr11 1sh1 11g up ht·, 
MIIA dq;rt·<· ,I t th<' U11 1v<'1s1tv of()n•gon, 
whrl<' '1'111,1 Ct·rs is wo, k111g 011 he, dq.\ rt·t· 111 
Oph lhi1 l11 1o lof~V .rl l'.r< rfic lJ111v<'1sit,v 
Coach ,Jim Sollars: 111 h is l '. llh sc.iso 11 ,1t 
Ul~ 15 ,vc,m; 111 I )iv 1s ion I, ,111d 2:J. V<'., II S 
ov<• r;11l , Soll,11 s h.rs,1 lllfi 157 (."i•l2) J('<<Hd 
o n the Bl uf f, wr th fo u r NCAA .ipp<·.r r,111< ('.S 
( 1994- 1997) 1 1 ,s 9 1 (i7 ( 57h l wee n·rn,d, 
indutks tht<'t' first pl,11 t' t rnwns .r m ! two 
second pl,H'C' li n1sh1·s 111 11 ye,11s So ll ,11-:-; 1s a 
fou r-time lc ,1gu c rnarh o f tht· v1·,1r 
Season Bc~ins on the Ro,1d: lkfc 11 d111g 
;i nd undcfc,11ed n.rt1011.rl champion 
11'1111essc1· will host the Un1v1·1 sit,v of 
Port l,111d 011 Nov. 13 lo o pen up both teams 
regu lar sc,1sons It wi ll a lso be tlH' n igh t the 
Lady Vo ls 1,tise tl1l'rr ch.impionship b,11111n 
Last season the L.1d_v Vols wo11 ~-1-51, while 
holding Po i tl,mc! to Jli'lt., shooting, ,111d r,111s-
ing 26 turnovers Kim Crccn h.1d 16 pis, 
while no other Pilots reached dou ble d1g1ts. 
T lw Pi lot will then lr,1vcl to :s orthndge 
to tak o n the l\1 a t,1dors 0 11 o,· I (i 
Gem of a H om e Opene r: The t>i lots, who 
a rc 34-3 over the pa:t three sc,1sc ns ,11 h lllH' 
w il l w lco m e Idah o a nd Idaho ' tatc to the 
1998-99 UNIVERSITY OF PORTLAND BASKETBALL 
MER ICAL ROSTER 
'0 . PLAYER P05. IIT. YR. EXP. 110!\IETOWN/PREV IO US SCHOOL 
10 Cindy Benton G 5-4 So. JV Ponland, OR/Grant HS 
]] lr1sha Felts G 5-7 So. JV San Carlos, CA/ Sacred Hean Prep 
14 Shannon MacCormac G 6-1 Sr. 3V Olympia, WA/ Brigham Young Univ. 
20 Brianna Finch F 6-2 Fr. IIS El Dorado Hills, CA Oak Ridge HS 
22 ' fami Standish G 6-2 Fr. HS Ellensburg, WA/ Ellensburg HS 
23 Nancy Pompili G 5-8 Sr. 3V Ponland, OR / Valley Catholic HS 
24 Kristin Stringer G 5-10 Fr. RS Monroe, WA/ Monroe HS 
25 Sharon Rissmiller G/ F 5-ll So. JV Tigard, OR/Tigard HS 
'lO Lindy James (, 5-9 Jr. 2V Nonhridge, CA/Village Christian HS 
12 Heather Reeder ~ 6-1 Fr. !IS Wenatchee, WA/Eastmont HS 
11 Kristin 11<:pton F 6-1 Sr. 3V Veradale, WA/Central Valley HS 
42 Alison Asher C. 6-4 Fr. !IS Coeur d'Alene, ID/ Lake City HS 
52 Jennifer Swinton F 6-1 So. IV Spokane, WA/ Ferris HS 
S4 Sarah Green C 6-3 Jr. 2V Ponland, OR/Benson HS 
I lead Coac h: Jim Sollars (11th year, cattle Pacific 66) 
Assis t.ant Coaches: Dawn Baker (San Francisco '94), Lance La Vetter (Nonhern Arizona '92), 
Linda Riedman (Santa Clara '97) 
Trainer: Monica I lernandcz 
Patricia Riedel Travel ,.,. 
Tho Hlghlond, 01 Sylvan 
Tel 503·297 3600 I aoo 321-0125 FAX 503 297-3622 
Chiles Center on Nov. 20 and 21. Last season 
the Pi lots won over Idaho 79-73 as Sarah 
Crccn scored 23. The Pilots last played 
ld.1ho Stale in 1994-95, winning 87-68. 
Senior Leadersh ip: T h ree sen iors grace 
the Portland st;1rt ing li ne u p, led by all-WCC 
p ick Kristin I lepto n ( 11.6 ppg, 6 .7 rpg, .387 
3 p t %). AI I-WCC ho norable me n t io n 
Shannon MacCormac s hou ld contin ue to 
bo m b away from bryo nd the arc ( .368 3pt 
% ) a ntl ,1tld to a srnring touch of 11.6 ppg. 
,111cv l'ornpilli (B 7 ppg), on of the team 's 
best athletes .1nd one oftlw un-sung players 
111 the Co n f'crcncc , led th" we w ith 2.4 pg 
,111d shou ld be a catal •sis for Portland's post 
s<·ason hopes 
Solid in the Middle : When it untcd,junior 
S.1r,1h Green, an all-WCC p ick a year ago, 
made it count, as she led the league in scor-
ing during the conference schedule at 15.4 
ppg 'he also pulled down 7 9 rpg during 
the same stretch (112 \'l'C ) which included 
,1 22 point - 20 rebound performance 
.1g.iins1 U 'F Redsh1rt sophomore Jennifer 
' winton should provide time at the post 
,tfkr a season cndmg ACL 111jury last season . 
Long Range Bombers: The Pilot top 
sharp shomcrs ' h,mnon Ma orma 
l,!6 .H% 3pt) Knstin ll epton (38.7%) and 
,1ncy Pompilli (3(i4'11i ), all re turn for their 
se n ior campaigns o n th e leagu e's top three 
point shooting ballclub (35.7%). 
Charity No More: The WCC's top free-
throw shooting team at 74.3%, also garners 
the top shooter as well , Krist in I lepton 
(85.4%), w ho edged out Pepperd ine's Da na 
Sulenski (85.3%) by one free throw (82 of 
96 to 81 of95) for the league title. MacCormac 
a nd Pompilli a lso made th e top te n 1i t 
shoot ing 80.6% and 79.5% , respectively. 
Tall Order: The Pilots feature the ta llest 
lineup in the conference, as eight six-footers 
grace the Portland lineup, led by 6-4 fresh-
man Alison Asher. They will try to improve 
on a 2.5 bpg, that ranked fourth in the con-
ference. 
Top Shot Blocker Returns: Sa rah Green 
( 1.4 bpg) returns as the league's top shot 
b locker, as she watches both SCU's 
Chri tine Rigby (Ill) and USF's Denise 
Woods ( 113), players she was between last 
season , depart for "greener• pastures. 
Back to the Dan ce? : The Pilot missed out 
on the CAA Tournament for the first time 
in five years, as their Tournament hopes 
fell rn the semi-finals of the wee Tourna-
ment to eventual champ anta Clara, 67-58. 
Portland wa -1-3 against 1998 CAA 
Tournament team , lo ing to 'Tennessee 
PORTLAND SAINTS 
# PLAYER HT PO COLLEGE 
00 Lyndsie Rico 5-5 G Boise tatc '9~ 
21 Akia Ha rdy 5-6 G Long Beach t. '96 
22 Kristy Fleming 6-0 F George Fo ·9~ 
23 Tora Silvius 5-9 F lontana t. '95 
24 Laurie orthrop 6-0 F Portland t. '92 
25 Arlisa Hinton 6-0 F ~\ississipp, t. '96 
30 Martia McWorter 6-1 C Western Oregon '98 
32 Vanessa Selden 5-7 G Univ. of Oregon '92 
33 Lisa Walton 6-5 C Univ. of Krntucky '91 
34 Yotanya Taylor 6-2 C Univ. ofCincinn,1ti '92 
35 Lisa Reslock 6-2 F Long Beach St. '91 
44 Lalreisha Moon 6-0 Alab<1ma AfrM '98 
45 Alice Alleman 6-2 C Western Oregon '90 
52 Angela Pettit 6-2 F George Fox '97 
Head Coach: John E. Phillips Ill (University of the Pacific '69) 
Assistant Coach: Jeff Gamble, Jr. (Portland St. '78) 
CfllLES SCHWABff 
UNIVERSITY OF PORTLAND ALUMNI 
# PLAY ER IIT 
10 Sherry Larson 5-5 
14 Kathy Adelma n 5-8 
22 Rachel Draper 5-6 
24 Kim Green 5-ll 
30 Carly Hogan 6-0 
32 Carla ldsinga 5-10 
33 Tina Geis 5-11 
42 Blythe Raguskus 5-ll 
45 Amy laboe 6-2 
50 Lau ra Young 6-2 
54 Molly Murawski-Marshall 6-2 
and twice to Santa Clara; and defeating 
Montana, SCU, Holy Cross and Oregon . 
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Battle at tl1e Point: Sophomores Sharon 
Rissmil ler (3.4 ppg), Cindy Benton (1.4 ppg) 
and 'Trisha Felts (2.2 p pg), and redshirt 
fresh man Kristin Stringer will battle for 
floor leader this season, as the Pilots try to 
regain solidity at the point after the depar-
ture of 1997 wee Player of the Year Deana 
Lansing two years ago. 
Class of 2002: This year's freshman class 
will encompass five players, each over six-
feet, excluding 5-10 redshirt freshman 
guard Kristin Stringer. Tami Standish has 
emerged as the standout so far in pre-season 
workouts, as she may be the one of the best 
athletes the program has seen in recent 
YllS PLAYE D I IOM ETOll'N 
1989-94 Beaverton, OR 
1989-91 Tigard, OR 
1994-98 I lood R1v<• 1, OR 
1994-98 l'ortl.ind, OR 
1991 -95 Astoria, OR 
1993-97 Battle Ground, WA 
1991 -95 Vancouver, WA 
1985-87 Bcavcnon, OH. 
1992-95 11 il lsboro, OR 
1986-90 Salem, OR 
1985-89 Battle Ground, WA 
memory. Standish is a three time Washing-
ton all-state performer. Stringer, who 1c-
turns after a pre-season ACL tear in her 
knee in 1997, will battle for time al point 
guard. She was a two-time league first team-
er at Monroe 11 igh School in Washington 
Alison Asher is the wllest playe r on the 
team at 6-4, and is a three-time Idaho all-
state selection. I leather IZccdcr will ball!<: 
for time up front, as she was f•,astmont I ligh 
School's all-time leading scorer with 1, 11 fi 
points Brianna Finch re-wrote the Oak 
Ridge High record book, as she holds the 
mark for most of the school's maJor offen-
sive categories. '>he finrshcd wrth 1967 
porn ts, 1047 rebounds and 25'! blocks 
1998-99 SCHEDULE/RESULTS 
11--1 I o rtl ,tnd Saints% 
11 -8 Alumn i Ga rn ~% 
11 -13 at 1c nncssce 
11 -16 a t ' o rthridge 
11-20 Idaho 
11-21 ld,1h0 Sta tc 
12-3 cvad ,1 
12-9 Oregon 'tate 
1 :2-11 Easwrn Wash ington 
12-1 :l Pnrtl.1 11d Stall' 
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WES1' COAST CO FERENCE 
STA DJ GS ( 1 ~)97-98) 
TEAM wee OVE R. PCT. 
Sa n ta C l,ira II 3 2:l-B 7'12 
l'c p p<:rd inc 10-4 :J.1- 10 (177 
Sai n t Mmy's 9.5 20-9 (j9() 
Po1t land 9 -.5 19-9 .f,79 
San Diego H-h 13- 14 .41ll 
San Franusco 5-13 10- 17 .:oo 
Com.1g;1 :l 11 11 l h '107 
r ,oyol,1 Maryrnou n t 0 -14 !-2'1 111 
wee PRE-SEASON COACJ I ES 
POLL 
I. Santa Cla,a ( l) 
2. Sarnl Mary's('.{) 
3 . Peppc rd inc Cl) 
4 . l'ortlancl 
'i San Francisco 
6 Loyola Maryrnount 
7 San Uicgo 
13. Conzaga 
• First place; vot<:s in parenthesis 
ALL SPORT 
ALL SPORT contains the follo wing B vitamins: thiamine, ni.acin , Bo, e12 and pantothenlc acid. 
ALL SPORT, BODY QUENCHER and IHE CLAW eonLE ,r, tradtNd,s of Ptps,co, [nc. 
